
at pnp.^n the afcernppn/m each day, at the offices of .Messrs,.!
Beckwith, Dye,'.and"Kittqn,'-.&t. Martiii at Palace, •Nor.wich,,
and make e full discovery %and. disclpsure of .hjs^estate, and:
effects; when and \vherc,,thc creditors are to cqhie prepared
to, pfov.e their debts, and • ,at »th'e, first sitting .tp))Lchoo£e'
assignees, and at the ,last.sitting the. said bankrup.t i-jj.i'e-
quirs'd.to finish his examination',., ay d'.-the creditors .are to
ass ant to or dissent, fronx the allowance, of his., ceitificate.
All persons indebted, to .the said,jbankrupt,'o,r that' have', a.ri.y

<lr>a,.or to-Messrs. Bjekwith, Dye, and Kitton, Solicitors,
Norwich. . s i ; . - ' . '

WHEREAS', a friat'. in.,.Bankruptcy < is .awarded rind-
. issued 'forth against Jostph Edwards, late of Sal-

ford, .in the cpuaty of. Lancaster, Licenced Victualler,
Dealer apd Chapman, but now of Huime, in the said county,
Builder,'Dealer.and' tChapman, arid he being, declared' a;
bankrupt is. hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in, the .said Fiat, named, or the major part gf
them, on the 9th of .February next,'and on the Q.th.day
of March following, at ten .of. the. clock in the. forenoon'
on each day, at the Commlssibners'-rooms,.. in St. James's-
sqliare,' in Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,
and make a full ,discovery and disclosure. of. his estate
and effects; when, and .where the .crditors .are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting.
to choose assignees, aad -at the last. t sitting the ,.said
bankVupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-
ditr.rs are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his.
certificate.. Ail persons. indebted, to the said bankrupt,, or

.that have .any of his effects, 'are not.to pay or .deliver the.
same but to -whom' the Commissioners shall appoint, hut-
give notice to Mr. SamiieJ. Appleby, Solicitor, Alderman-
bury, 'London, or to Mr. Aldcroft Phillips, Solicitor, No. 8,
Marsden-street, Manchester.

WHEREAS 'a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded- and
issued forth against John.Ho'unslow, of Cecil -street,

in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Baker, Retail
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,' and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby, required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners- in the said Fiat named, or three of them,
0u the 3d of February next, and on the 9th day of March

.following, at one of the clock in the afternoon on each of
the said days, at the New Royal Hotel, in New-!
street, in Birmingham, in the said county' of Warwick,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his . estate
and effects; when, and where the, creditors 'are
to come prepared to prove' their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-
ditors .are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, arernot to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Cpmmissiqriers shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Taylor, Sharpe, .Field, and Jackson, 41,
Bedford-row,"London, or'to Messrs, A. and T. S. Ryland,So-
licitors, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded* and
issued forth against Edward Putland, of Manchester^

in the county of'Lancaster, Ale and Porter MerchanVDealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a, bankrupt is hereby
required. to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said; Fiat named, or the major.part of them,-on the. '12th
day 'of^February next, and on the 9th day-of March follow-
iig£attwo o'clock in. the afternoon. on each of the said
dtys/at.the Commissioners'.-rooms, in Manchester,-in" the
said'' county1,' and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate'and effects ; when and where the creditqi's are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at/the first sitting
ta choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required.to finish his. exami'tiatio.ri,', and .the 'creditor's are
to assent'to or'dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons, indebted tp the said bankrupt, or.that have any
of his" effects;, are.'not to' pay or, deliver'.the same.1 bu,t to
•whom the.'Cpmmi^sitoer.S 'shall appoint, but give notice ,,to
Mr: Henry Nethers'ole,. Solicitor, New-inn, .'WychTstr.eet,
Strand, ^London, -or .to'Mr. Marniaduke Foster, Solicitor.
Pool-street, Manchester.

Tj^.THEREA.S,ff.Fiat in; Bankruptcy is• awarded..v.aBd
. y!.yv.t ^'sued, forth^,against William Wilson,- of ' Sta.iil.ey
Ferry^.ig.'.the parish of Wakefield, jui the county of J£6rk',
Inukee0ry J)ep.ler. and Chapman,. and he. being declared, a
bankrupt. i&hereby,required' to surrender himself to.-'the
Co'mrrii.ssipjicrs in rthe'.said Fiat named, or three of them,
on the Qtji day .of February next, and on the 9th'clay of March
following, at nine of1 the clock ,iu'the forenoon, on each of
the ,said\ djiys, at .ithe Comniisisioners.'-rdonis, in Leectp,
in the said county, and make a full discovery, aiid disclosure
of his .estate and effects.; when and, wjierc'the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sit'thjg
to cho'pse assignees,' find at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish .his.examination'/a'nd the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his. effects, ar,a. not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the' Commissioners shall appoint, but {five notice to
Mr: John Preston. Solicitor, 12, Toker.lmuse-yard,' London,
or to" Mr.-James Whitham,' Soli'citoi1, Wakcficld.

WIIEJTIEAS a" Fia;t .in Bankrtiptcy, is awarded .and
.issued .forth, against G.epyge James,'of tlie city .tf

Bangor, in the. county of (Janiiir-vpn,. Pruggist, Dealer
and Chapman, and.he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender hiniself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or ilie-major.part of them, on the 9tli
day of February next, and on.the'9th da'y.df March fol-
lowing,, at twelve of the clQck at.no.on on 'each of the said
days, at the Liverpool .A.ruis, in the . said city, of Barigor,
and make.a full discovery and .disclosure of his estate and
effects--, when and wh'ere the creditors, are" to come prepared
to prove, their debts, .and at , the .firsttsitting 'to -choose
assignees, arid'.at the, last, sitting the said liankrupt' is re-
quired tp finish'his examination,, and th'e civditors are to
assent to or dissent from tfye allowance'of, his certificate.
All persons indebted ,to the said bankrupt,, or that have any
of his effects, are not to .pay or deliver the.same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but .give notice to
Messrs. Watson and Fisher, 19, King's Arms-yard, Cole-
man-street, London, or to Mr. George Johnston, Solicitor,
Bangov. . . . .

WHEREAS a,,Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded, and
.. issu.ed forth .against Richard Tilbury of Dpncaster,

in the.;county of X<>rk, Auctioneer, Corn ^Factor, Broker,
Dealer! and Chapnian, a[nd he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender. himsdf to, the Commis-
sioners in .the said Fjat na,med, or the juajor part of them,
on the. 1st and 9th days, of March next,: at..twelve at,noon
on. each day, at the - Town-hall, :in . Doncaster-. aforesaid,
and make a. full, discovery and" disclosure, of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors.arq,to cpm.e prepared
to prove their debts, and. at .the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and a.t; .the. last; sitting the ;said, bankrupt is required
to finish, his examination, and. .tie creditors are • to assent
to or..dissent froni.the allowance of,-his.-..certificate. All
persons indebted . to . the said bankrupt, or, that have
any.pj; hjs Qfrects, a.r.e. npt.to;pay or, deliver the-same but .to
whpm .the •Commissioners shall appoint, buit;. .give notice to
Messre, Wigles.wor.th;. Ridsdalc, and. Craddock^-Solicitorf,
Gray's-um-sqnare,;.Middlesex,, or to Mr. Nicliplson, Soli.ci-
tor, Wash, near Rotherham, Yorkshire. -.

WHEREAS a Fiat in,. Bankruptcy,is awarded and
issued foith against .John Hewitt,'of Liverpppl,

in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he. being'declared,,a banknipt is hereby .required to
surFender. himself to; the^Cpmrnissipners. in the said Fiat
nanied,'or ' the major parjt t of them,, on the Gth day-'of
February next, and .on. the 9tti day of March'follov/ing, at
one o'clock in the afternoon on each of the said 'days,
at the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, in Liverpool,
aud".make-,a fuU.,-discoveryland d;i$closui;e Pf his estate and
effects i,when and.where the creditors ar.e to,c,ome prepared
to prove .their .debts, and. at the first ; sitting to choose
assignees,, and at. the-last sitting ..the said•'..bankrupt is, -re-
quired -tp finish his examination, and,the.creditors,are.'to
ass.ent.to.,or-dissent from .#1^.allowance, of his.-certifioa'te.
All persons indebted to the.said, bankrupt,, or. that have any
pf. his .effects,., are not. to .pay .or. deliver the same but to
whpm the Commissioners ,shall appoint, .but .giv.e notice.to
Messrs. Forshaw-and Blundell,. Solicitors,, Liverpool,, or. to
Mr, PL G. Deane^ Solicitor, 103, Chaacery-lane, London.


